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THE UNEXPECTED.

Rev. Principal Grant, of Kingston,
went out to Manitoba to examnine into
the nerits of the vexed school question
and to report thereon. Of course, the
learned genitleman's mission was in the
intirest of the gredt Presbyterian body,
and it was confidently expected that i
would discover new arguments in support
of the Greenway contention. .t nm -st
have been i rare surprise to his friends,
and particularly to those niost interested
in thie crusade against ctheCathulic
separate schools, tolind that the reverend
gentleman is of a very diffèrent opinion
fron the one anticipated. This we learn
froni his first letter,on thesubject, to the
Globe. Of course we cannot a'gree witli
each and all of Principal iranut's ex-
pressed views, but lhe hias certainly
toucied the true chord in regard to the
.efficiency of the schools and the course
-which Lithe Manitoba Governnient shouli
have taken. In speaking of tIbeuncallel

-for andunnecessary bitter feeling created
by the perenptory action of the Green-
way Governmnent, lie says :-

" Now, far froin gaining the concir-
rence of the people, the native half-
breeds, the immigrant French, thie ui-

migrant French-Canadians, and al who
looc to the Romnan Catholic clergy for
light and leading. have been alienated.
A sense of injustice, with ail the bitter
feelings connected therewith, bas been
engendered in natures naturally sensitive
and generous. Tiis is theresuit of legis-
lating without regard to the facts of the
case and of supposing that law's will ex-
ecute thenselves. T]he governxnent lias
no power to initiate schools. A] iliai
power is in the hands of the people, in
the townships and municipalîties. To
render theni hostile to a school systemu
is really to inake education impossibtle.'

A phase of the question-and an im-
portant one-which lias generally been
overlooked, is the natural and rational
predilection that the Catholics of Manti-
toba niuit have for the French language
and systeni. This Principal Grant refers
to, iu hieis own way and after his own par-
ticular views upon the subject. Apart
from bis opinion regarding the superi-
ority of one language over the other, tLe
statenent he nakes is worthy of con-
siderationi. Hce sys :

" Tbirdiy, in condemning schoois ouîght
not the cîrcumnstanices cf the case ta be
taken lutto censideration ? It is not easy
te teacht p.eople who have, as yet, ne gremat
appreciatlin cf the adivantage of educa-
tien. and it le not easy te teach Entglishî
te children whbose parente believe their
owni lauguage anti litenature_ le be de-
cidedly superior, and wbo wvill cherih
the notion tat there mnay be a Frencht
America. The notion is. preposterous,
but the onliy wvay cf treatiug it ls b>' ig-
nonlng iL andt allowing iL te diceout cf the
minde cf tose whoe entertain iL on what
seems to titemt sufficient grounds. PeItty
persecutiont, or whbat scorne ta them per-
secutien, wiil ontly cause iL take firmer
root."

He is perfectly right thtat petty pere
.ction can on]>y resut lu producinîg the
'very' opposite effeots cf these desired. As
te the rest, the question is debatable, andi.
may' be coneidered from more than ane
atandipeint. He is an Englisht scholar
criticising a Frencbman's ideas and pre-
ferences ; ho doe se naturailly from an
.English standpoint. In the next para-
graph lue telle a great truth. The circum-
stances of the case in 1890 and prior to
that date are generally ignored. Princi-

pal Grant calls attention to them in the
following words :-

"Instead, then, of charging the Roman
Catholic clergy with being indiffrent to
education, we should remember the diffi-
culties which they have alwaya had to
encounter in the North-West. They
were to alarge extent the pioneers of re-
ligion, civilization and, education in the
countryand their people are not likely
toQf4 1 m ortto beungratefulo Lethem.

hem front sithout will only

strengthen thieir power, and the more
thoughiles and un4ust these attacks arO,
the more wilt thear people be consoli-1
dated."'1

We regret that the foregoing should be
sèomewhat marred by the suggestion o?
justice combined with policy. " Honesty
is the best poliey' stands good in the
case of Governnents as well as in that of
individuals, and justice andi honesty go
band in band. It is thus the able gentle-
man places his view before the public:-

"'Policy andjustico alike dentand treat-
ment ai' a ver>' 4ifferent kinti, and in
particular it wouid not lie amiss to re-
member. the golden rule in connection
with all s.uch cases. Wiatever power
the clergy of. any dnomination have in
the present .day, they have it solely in
virtue of their peôple's belief in their
geodness, thnir disinterestednes and
their wisdom; and the people theiselves
must be léft to find out whether or no
they are infallible."

In otier words, he means tithat it would
have been a wiser policy for the cGovern-
ment to have allowed matters to stand
as they were and that eventually the
Catholie laity would find fault witth te
clergy ; while, by its recent action, the
Government us only strengthenîed the
clergy througli the concentration of lay
influence around them. This portion of
his letter we consider unworthy of the
reverend gentleman's accustoied skill
and fairness. Had lie said that "ijustice
denanded a treatient of a difflerent
kind," we would applaud with both
hands; but we fear that the suggesting
better treatment as ai act of polcy is
not altogether in accord wiith principles
heretofore expressed by the sane writer.

Be that as iti>ay ; wiei we consider
the difficulties that sturroumded the early

pioneers of Manitoba, the natural obsta-

cles that hLad tu be overcome, the lack of

opportunity that the condition of the

new country presentedi, and the recent

developmuent of that Province, it is

only ai wtoider that the schools, five or

more years ago, were as efhicient as they

wiere. Taking all thesecircumtstances i-

tu consideration, we heartily r-echo the

following very trutliful and sage re-

mîark:-

" It seetmîs tu te that the Provincial
Goverunmîent of Manitoîibalu in 180 rmade a
great mîistake iii suimarify abolishing,
nstead uf reforming, the old school
systemi. They have hen at. waur ever
since wiith the prejudices, the feelings
and event ithe religiouMs convictionsof i a
section o the ii tpulation that deserved
to e treated nlh the utiost considera-
tion. They believe that the war would
end if il w's mot supported froat without.
but on this point 1 venture to disagree
iîLh litent. Il will enmî011v cuit>' whe at

iaîke c eucî'ssioits tilt h, t lite eitas (f
the people interested, seent reasonable,
and the sooner these are made the het-
ter."

Ycs, the Manitobai Governmutenat "made

a great mîistake" froin the sL.atandpoiiit of

policy-as the reverend gentlemian comli-
bines it with justice-andI erpetrated a
grave wrong iven it u niiidertook ito abolisit
the sciools. If they were ineiicient, it

.was the duty of the Govenni'nt to have
thein properly inspeedîî, ilo have con-
sidered the flact that these stiools were

established in a virgin province and for

a population the one part of' which wais

ocupied in colonizing and the other

part in hunting, and to have theni raised

to the standard required and in accord

with the recent and exceptional develop-

ment of the iiew couitry. The Catholic
ciergy and laity would have ombined in

ielping the Goveruînmeint to carry out its

e h c aiional reformts. But, unfortuiately,
it chose to act in another way.

Expueriiamntal ifarmsu- are being estab-

lisied and augricultural inastructors
are appointed; what for? To as-

sist tt'he Ctolonist and the Indiain in the
cultivt'. <t f the land. The object is to

train thm ini such a way that they niay

be enalled t Lderive the mtost possible
benelit frot ithe soil they posses tand

Lil. It is ai grand ani p-aisewortiy

poulic'y. Hoiw wuuuld iL bie titi' he overnu-
memnt listad of tus dealing with thue
less skillful tillers ut the soii, w'erc Lo

sy'," youaie ntaî itntucedl sufficietlty,
y'ou don't unuîderstandu Lihe modten metht-
cils cf agricutautre. wue canî't huelp you.,
but wve take yoi ui d fn-tom you." lthe
injustice wo'clud hoe asglaring as te ii-
dem of' Lhe present systemu is clbvions.
Theiî case is somewhiriat te esame wiith te
scitoois ; the Mantitoba flovernmuenît

saiti: " Your schooels are not up Lo te
standard xwe requin-e, therefore w-e abolisht
thiem." A xwise atndt jmust power w'ould
have saidi : " Your echtoole are ntot all
they' shtouldi be, wue will help 3you toim
prove t1igem."

But despite ail thtese argumiîents pro
anti con, wei are nowr in presenîce of a
question tat shtould net- dependt uîpon
what oughit or oughit unot leohaîve been
donc, but upon whtat le legs] anti consti-
tutional. Facts exibt ; te echtools wvere
abolished in 1890, rightly or wrongly-;
was the Goverament of Manitoba justiti-
ed in its action? and was an injustice
done any section of the people? Accord-
ing to the highesL tribunal in the reaim
the Government was wrong and an injus-
tice perpetratetd. According to an ancient
and universally organized principle of
our constitution, " whenever a wrong is
done to any subject, or body of subjects,
the power responsible for that wrong is
equally bound to rectify it." The Privy
Council of GreatBritain declares against
the Greenway Government on this ques
tion; .tph - stitution aforda protect'

toe to e . ' hoged minorit all we
&atholics ask is1 our Constiti ail
righte according to Mlie law of the -
pire. .

BELIGIOUS UFNITY.

The recently isued census bulletin of
the United States contains corplete
statistics sf the churches in that great
republic. The figures are taken fromt
1890. According to tat statement, there
are over one hundred and fifty separate
denominations or sects in the country.
This list does not include the hundreds
of independent religious organisations.
In the regular denominatitns "there
were, in 1890, 20,612,806 communicante,
maintaining 165,177 separate organiza-
tions." The Catholie Church had then
6,231,417 communicants, Whici, ofcourse,
does not represent by any means the
actual number of Catholics. Apartfron
the Catholics, we find the different faiths
thus clused-. The Methodist Episcopal
Church with 2,240,354; regular Baptist
(colored) 1,348,989; regular Baptist
(South), 1,280,066 ; Methodist Episcopal
(South) 1,209,976; Baptiste (North),
800,025; Presbyterians (North), 788,224;
Protestant Episcopal, 532,054; Congre-
gational, 512,771; African Methodist
Episcopal, 452,725; Lutheran General
Coutcil, 324,846; Lutheran Synodical
conference, 357,153; Presbyterians
(South), 179,721; Unitarians, 67,749;
Universalists, 49.194; Mormons, 144,352;
Jews, 130,496; Spiritualists, 45,030; Men-
nonites, 17,078; Christian Scientists,
8,724; Shakers,1,728; Theosophists,695;
Friends, 102,647.; Dunkards, 61,101.
Seventh Day Adventists, 28,991;. Salva-
tion Army, 8,742; New Jerusalem, 7,095-

Ili glancing at thiis stateient, while it
is interesting to notice the great pre-
ponderance of the Catholic Church over
each of the thers, there is another r-
flection that naturally suggests itself to
our inid. Where isthe unity between
all those varions denomuinations. It is
eleientary that Truth cannot vary'; it
umust necessarily be one. If, then, any-
one of the aforenmentioned sects possees
the Irtith, the otiere muet ail ihave yi>
a portion thereof, and consequently he
in error. Again, unlees the favored sect
-if there be one-possesss the entire
Truth,it also must be in error, for the
sligitest degree of error conpletely does
aîway wititlie Trufli. We would be glai
to know tpon whatt thtese various denomu-
inations propose to base the union of re-
ligions, of whicli they so often and so
loudly preaci. It seens to us that there
is absolutely no point cf contact, noe
centre arotund which they can rally, no
connecting link tat is sufliciently strong
and sufliciently infallible to secure the

pernmanency of that uniou-oliculd it
ever le attained.

It is very easy, so recent is the oldest
of these sects. to trace its doctrines to
thir origin. We al know when, where
and uniuder what cirnctumistitiices each of
tlim becane a religion. The oldest one
cannot trace its hietory bevond three or
four centuries back. Does the combina-
tion of all these varying denonîlutatins
constitute what is called the Protestant
Church? If so, they shoutid be warnd
that a house divided against itself can-
not stand. Or doe each of theni claim
to be the Protestait Churci? If so,there
ca tbe little hope of ever beholding a
union aniongst then, fr it is improbable
that any one sect will give up its title to
true Protestantist u in order to allow a

more powerful or more numterous one to
enujoy the distinction. The uore we con-
template the facts before us, the amore
we are conuvinîced that the days of Pro-
testantismn are munubered. It lias had its

spasmiiodic triumiplu almtost imnîediately
aller its birth-ever since its tide lias
laeen on the e land its tirst huge breaker
is bcing daily shlattered. nore and more,
into fragmeuits againîst the Rock upon
wivacit Christ buuilt IHis Chturch.-

Whuat moîst surprises us is tai Lthe

learnedi aundî logicai gentlemeni whbo celu

pose te Protestnuht mintistry cannot peu'
doive howti hopîelessly adrift they ail are.

Tite>y ceem to e onîional anti xwise tupon
ail oither subijen'ts ; thuat cf religiont only'
appeare to surrund thieni witht darkntess.

WEz feel thai te delegates fnrm titis

Province te te Tradles anti Laiton Con-

gnoe, heldi laset tweek ini Londton, whoe
voted augaist te intr-odutctioni cf lte
Socialiet eleentt unto lte orgaunization,
gave ovidience cf great îctiommo-sense0, of'
sound prineiples aund cf hocnesty cf pur-.
poeu. They' deserve te thîanks ef aill
righît-thinkintg men> in Camnada. Social.
ismt, lutnte mildeet fornm, is a danger ta
the commnunity', anti iLs mask is nover so
welh arranged as te caver enttirel>' the
festines that menace. That lthe voté
wras anc in favor cf te Socialiste b>' ne
meane pîroves that te>' an-e desirable.

Before ie next annual convention is
ield-in Quebec-the Trades and Labor
Councils will be eartily tired of their
new allies.

A CmNEsE newspaper says that the
real motive of the attacks on the mis-
sions in China was robbe'ry. The mis-
sionarires hd excited Chinese curiosity
by building houses with basements, in
which the ignorant natives supposed
the foreigners stored treasures. Ve have
read . of so-called Christian people-
equailly barbarie if not as ignorant-who
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destroyed inosatéries n cohf ,LcP
the Church property for-the samePu
pose of- rebbery. An example may be
found in the history of England, about
the Lime of the pious King Hery VIII.
and the immaculite Elizabeth. Another
example was fuarnished twenty-five years
ago in Italy. - This month the infidel
(jovernmuent of that country will cele-
brate the quarter-centennialof the whole-
sale robbery perpetratedbythered-shirted
brigand Garibaldi.

FIFTY YEARS DEAD.

Fifty years ago next Monday, on Sep-
tember 16, 1845, one of the most striking
figures in Irish history disappeared for-
ever from the eyes of men. Duffy, speak-
ing of that gloomy and eventful day,
said: "On the 16th we were shocked
with the totally unexpected news of hie
death. I repaired to his house on Bagot
street, and there I beheld the most tragic
sight that my eyes ever rested upon-the
dead body of Thomas Davis." Half a
century ias rolled away and the name of
Davis is as potent anmonget the children
of the Celtie race to-day as it was during
those three short years ofb is too brief
career. Men die, but their works survive
Ltent. Fre or bond, in liappinese or in
sorrow, the Irish people can never forget
the services that Davis rendered to their
cause. His poens will last as long as the
language of the Saxon is spoken and his
essays and journalietic work will produce
grand resuits even for generations yet
unborn. IL is almost unnecessary that
We should occupy any of the space We
purpose devoting tro a connemoration of
a truly great man's death witi cold de-
tails of a biographical nature. Every
one of our readers is familiar with the
life and works of Thomas Davis.

However, for the information of the
few, we will state that he was born at
Mallow, Counity Cork-, October 14,1814.
For this reason lias lue been styled the
"Minstrel of Mallow." He was educated
at Trinity College, Dublin, and graduat-
ed in 183. In 1838 he was called to the
bar. Soon, iowever, ho abandoned the
practice of his legal profession and launchl-
ed into journalismand politics. n 1842,
he, Duffy, and Dillon, established the
Nation, and front that hour until the day
of his death le ceased not to fill its
colutîmns with editorials, essays, letters,
pocis and every imaginable kind of

compositions, each of whici was an ex-
enmplification, in practice, of the precept
lie laid dowii-" edlucate that you nay
be free." In the fulli luisi of nianhood,
at the very davning of a iîost promising
career, in the thirty-first year of his age,
while his companions in letters were

absent on a short vacation, while the
whole load of the Nation rested upon his
shoulders, te fell suddenly ill. During
three days lue sent his copy to the paper
and with ach instalmtent a note of en-
couragement and pronise. On the 14th
Septemiber he wrote that le would he at
the oflice in two days. On the 15th te
was sliglîtly better; but that evening the
fatal illiness took ani unfortunate turn, and

on the norning of the 1th-while all
the office staff expected to sec the slight,
lively, energetic little figure pop in and
graet then-the nost patriotic soul in
all Ireland had lied and all that reniained
to the people ie so loved were his asihes;
but a glorious, a wonderfli, an incalcul-
able legacyl ha left to the Irish race and
the Irish cause-the iagnificent gift of
his works.

In ithe grey of a Septemtber morning
thousands lined the streets of Dublinî as

the scrrowing friends carried his remains

to Mount Jerome. There, bencath
Hogan's master picceof sculpture, "on
an Irish hill-side," have reposed and
nouldered-duurinîg lialf a century-all
that was frail and mortal of that power-
ful and iimorta l character. Space would
not permit cran atn attempt ail a reiew
cf is wornks; nier could we tic justice, lin
fort>' colunst cf our paper, le lthe in-I
fluence thtat titis ycung flan exer-cisedi

uponu the Irish cause in htis day anti the
effects tait hie 'writings etil preduce.
WNe twill sinmply' addt to titis short anti
inmperfect triute the opiniuns cf othiers,
whlo livedi iut bis day. mite kncew bte niant,
anîd wholt felt the magnetismt cf bis pros-
once. After the Nation tvas esîtblshed
ils nmost billon antagontist, in te jouurmnai-
istic sphtere, w-as a fier>' organu called te
WVartien. Whenî Davis was in aIl hie

glory', ponning editorial anti poemu, siasit-
ing tite etnei of[relanti anti singing
the glories cf the Iani, thene tuas nethîing
toc badi for the Warde- te sa>' ai' huimi.
Thtat ho iras recegnized uas a mn Le bu
respecteti anti femared, lu be lovedi anti
chenisheti, is evident fn-cm thc language
ai' that esame Warder w'hen te nuews of
bis untinuely andt unexpected deatht be-
came kin.xun. It le thue ttc W1arder
wrote:a "With a scolarship jn genou-al

literature as well as in history and in
politics, the extent of which was absolute-
ly prodigious, Mr. Davis combined
the finest and the noblest natural endow-
nents of mind and diaposition; he was
a constant, carnest, and guilelessly
honest labourer in the cause of hischoice;
and in its service he lavished, with the
unreserve of conscious genius, the inex-
haustible resources of his accomplished
and powerfùl intellect, undebased by the
scheming of ambition-untainted by the
ancor of faction; and if we peas by the

èrròra of a wrongly chosen çause, hé was

kn-lw him best, and won the respect of
numbers, who, from political or personal
prejudices, 1ad been originally most un-
willing toadmit his wortl." * * * *

" This was the true guarantee of his
greatness-of a genius which was equal
to any emergency, which would have
been constanty placing itself in new as-
pects, overcoming new diffìctities, and
winning fresh love and honor from his
countrymen and from mankind." * *
"None of his writings, either in prose or
verse, wil enable the'world to know him
thoroughly," * * * * " Literary

1entitIed to the noble name cf patriot.
Young though he died, his life had1been
long enough to inpress' the public with
a consciousness of his claims upon their
admiration and respect; his- admirers
-were of ail parties, and in hon had he
an enemy."

What man, what patriot, wbat writer,
living or dead, as ever received a higher
tribute? That an opponent should se
estimate the character and acquirements
of Davis, alone places him in an enviable
but unique position. Had he lived there
is no means of gauging the heigbts he
might have attained; but never could
he have left behind him a greater or
more beloved name. In three years,
from the day that he espoused the cause
as an active worker in the journalistie
sphere, until the hour of his death, he
gave ail he possessed-his heart, his
mind, his acquired knowledge, his time,
his labor-to the people and te their
country; but, while apparently well,' to
all eyes active and gay, rushing around
wherever his presence was required, con-
stantly planning up new works, devising
fresh methode, dreaming of poems cal-
culated te stir the people into activity,
pondering over themes that would, in
their treatment, educate the race, etill
the fiercely-burning fire was consuming
bis young life and the keen blade of bis
fine spirit was wearing away the mortal
scabbard that held it prisoner. Thus it
was that no one of all his friends or co-
workers saw the danger; net one per-
ceived that their brilliant companion and
chief was soon te sacrifice his life on
the altar of patriotisnu.

On Christmas Eve, 1845,Sir Charles G.
Duffy sat down te pen an introduction
te a collection of essays and articles that
Davis tad writteni in the Nation. It was
thius the grand old patriot-then a young
and rising literateur-referred te his re-
cently lest friend : " Neither his life nor
writings need any defence, and the period
of interpreting between him and the
people bas net yet cone. Itis not Death
alone, but Time and Death that canonize
the Patriot. We are still too near te see
hie proportions truly. Tne friends t
whon his singularly noble and loveable
character was faniliar, and who knew
all the great designs he was bringing te
maturity, are in no fit condition te mea-
sure his intellectual force with a calm
judgment. The people who knew him
imperfectly, or not at all-for it was one
of the practical lessons ie taught the
young men of his generation, t be
chary of notoriety-have still te gather
from his works whatever fainît image of
a true Great Man can be collected from
books. Till the> have done this, they
will not lie prepared to hear the whole
truth of hiimi. All lie was, and miglt
have become, they can never fully know;
as it is, their nconsciousness of what
they have lost impresses those who knîew
him twith the pitying pain we feel for
the indifference of a child te the death
of his father."

1 Students who will be eager to estim-
ate hini for thentselves, muet take in con-
nection with hie works the fact, that
over the grave of this man, living only
to manhood, and occupying only a pri-
vate station, there gathered a union of
parties, and a combination of intellect,
that woutld have metround the tob niof
no other man living, or who lias lived in
our time."

In April, 1846, a collection of hie
poems was sent forth,and a very able intro-
duction te the volune-signed "T.W."-
gives some of the finest traits of the dead
bard's character. From Ihisi we will quote
a few extracts, taken at haphazard
amongst its pages. "All ranks of the
people," hie writes, "have much to learn
before they can rightly appreciate what
a treasure of hope and energy, of life and
love, of greatness and glory for hiiself
and them, lies buried in that untimnely
grave." * * * * " Fortunatly'
Davis was not a staîtesmnan andt political
leader merci>', luit a thtinker andt a wvriier
too-mîore titan lthat, a genuuine pet." **
"Ha learnedti much ; suffereti muueh, I

have ne deubt ; fait andt sympathtizedi
mucuh ; anti hoped andt cenjoyedi aiundtt-
anti>'; but ho huait net yet learnedi te n-ciy
tupen iimself'." Thuis explains how il
iras lthat Davis tuas twrenty-seen or
twenuty-eight, beforoe te comnmencedi ta
exorcisa hie hiddtent poweors. Althtought
nover ut active politics, hte iras bte inspir-
ation anti support afaothere mho tiroir upon
hie reseurces anti nmade use et bis aicquire-
mente te adivance ini lite. Hie lthe laber,
theirs te recegnition ; but their future
stan-e iras often oblivion, wuhile his was
immortality'. " The rapidit>' anti thtrill-
ing power wtih whticit, fn-onu bthe lime
Ltat ho gel fuli accees te lthe public ear,
Davis devieped hie eInergies as states-
mari, peliticul irriter anti poet, tas been
welU tiescribed elsewhiero. IL excitedi the
surprie suit admiration cf those vite

pre-eminence was not hie ambition ai
all, and even usefulness through the
channels Of literature but one of the
mazy means which he shaped to one
great end.

One more and a final quotation beforo
we bid a freeh adieu to the great and
good man whose name. isas familiar to.
day as it was. fty years ago. "But
though great mgn, wise men, kingîy
rhen, cannot but be few, good men and
true men need not be so scarce as they
are-men, I mean, true to their own con-
victions, and prompt in their country'
need-not greedy of distinction, but
knowing well the hived sweetness that
abides in an unnoticed life-and yet not
shrinking from responeibility, or avoid.
ing danger, when the hour of trial cones.
It is such men that this country needs,
and not flaunting histrionits, or elpty
platform patriots. She wants men who'
can and will work as well as talk. Men
glad to live, and yet prepared to die.
For Ireland is approaching her majori.y,
and what she wants is men."

These words are as truc to-day a they
were fifty years ago. Often in examin.
ing closely the work and hidden granw.
deur of Davis, we are prompted to repeat
those lines of McGee:-

"0, inspir'd iant I ahall we e'er bhd,i
In our own time,

One fit to speak your spirit on the w>Id,
* Or seize your rhyme 2

One pupil of the paat, as mighty sour'd
As in the prime,

Were the fond. fair, and beautiful, and hold--
They, of your songsublime t"

Not in our day, we fear, will we Witlea
another Thomas Davis. Thei, in, the
absence of a successor to the gifted
patriot and bard, let us resolve to reald
his works, to draw inspiration fron is
songs, to learn lessons of patriotisinil
his essays, to glean principles for our
practice from his splendid, but aill too
brief, life. Thus will we be doing hoor
to the dead and service to the living,
paying the grandest tribute of respect
and admiration to the departed,:til ful-
filling a duty towards the cause anid
people of hie love.

A GENTLEMAN, whose opinion we mtoest
highly value, has written us t8to say tat
lie considers our "special pIe:ilingtr in
the last two numbers of Tîr: iTi:
WITNF.Ss as worthy of a person '' larani
in the Iaw." Perhaps our iega[ triinng
and a few years of practice in the pro-
fession nay have had sonie influence
upon our method of treating certain suib-
jects; but w-e must say that ie a rtiles
referred to were not the reslt of a ny pre-
deternination to find plausible argii-
ments. It is truc that " two blacs don't
make a white," and the fact or the
Ontario Comnmissioners' report not being
faultless by' no means rectifies tht laws
in the teaching of which it coiplains.
But this does not alter the otlhr fact,
that the report was couched iii gnerai
ternis and not one line was written to
show that it had reference to a lotai and
isolated case. The report did not. it is
truc, expressly state that its censure eX-
tended to the whole Order of tie Chri-
tian Brothers, but it gave ample oppur-
tunity to the non-Catholie press of
Canada, and of the United Stattee. te îir;îw
that conclusion and to make use otf it Li

the injury of one of the forecost hies
of educators on the continent. An in-
justice is an injustice, no mattr liow it
niay bc excused or proped ut.

WEtread in an Americain contei po rary
the following

In au interview in San Francisco Rev.
Francis Barnum, S..J., who has bue re-
turned from Alaska, the srene of ilis
iissionary labors, warns the Gtvern-
ient against the continued uniertach-

ments of the British upon Aumeritan soul
in our northwesternnmost territory. Ie
says that England is determiniing fr
berself a new boundary flue betwti"
British Colunbia and Alaska, H adds
"Unless we have gunpowder we shll

lose ain immenttise shee of' southetaistern
Alaseka. They wîll steal Glacier buy aind
somne grand harbors."

Here is a Catholic priest-nd a Jesutit
ai that-a citizen of the United States

ada mîissionîary, who warns the Rtepnb-
lic ni' the dangers that nienace Amtericant

piosessions l ite fan northern iLands

wherc lie had donc service as anr e'nvtty

of Christ. Wh'at bas the A.P.A. toi saiy
te titis ? Perbaps Father Baîrnumt ls a
hîiddenî enemy of' Anmerican inistitutions.
How miany of those blatant, Ieud-maoth-l
ed, ignorant "Protectors of the Reubii
can Institutions of' the United States,"
will undertakce a trip to Alaska--..either
in the service of religion or that ef the
State? ? __________

IN MEXIcO, a boy whe Lwice put stonCe
on a railroad track, te upset trains, was
triedi, convicted, sentenced to death, nd
executedi. Thie may seem pretty severe;

but certainly it was a well-deserved pun-

ishment, and a very striking exanmPle.
The Mexican law seems to agree with the

old proverb that "an ounce of preven-

tative is worth a pound of cure."

EvEN Deibler, the publie executioner,

is now agitating for the abolition of

capital punishment in France, or ior

some change in the methods by which it

May be ren;derd les terrible. We do

believe that decapitation is altoteth&
too barbarie and revoltxg a netlodf
execution. The ends of justice can sut
ly bé attained in some other way. Deah
in itself is suflicidntly fearful, without
adding to ita horrors by bloodahed.


